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LOADING
DISK

Insen the game disk into the disk drive. Now t/p€ DISK and press ENTER
nrâchane can access the disk drive. Now tyD€ RUN"BATMAN ând
press ENTER. The Same will rrcw load automatically.

to mâke sure the

CONTROL
THE MENU SYSTEM
R or SH IFT to rnove the Bat-cursor. Use ENTE R to
select the entr/ indicâted by the Bat-cursor. Where appropriate, retum to main
menu by pressing shift.

Use any key other $an ENTE

l.lain Menu
(a) PLAY THE GAME. This will either start a new garne or if an old tame is in
progress. wrll ofler ùe clEnce to resume it.
(b) SÊLECT THE KEYS. This allows your personal jo)6tick/ke/boârd selection to
b€ deined.
(c) ADIUSï SOUND. Choice of 3 sound levels.
(d) CONTROL SENSIIVf|Y. Allows â selection of jo),sticldkeyboard response.

Key Menu
It is amportânt to utilis€ lhis function properly - Please read the screen prompts.
Step (a) Move cursor to highlitht the required control on which rhe keys are ro
be changed.

Step (b) Press ENTER (clears allcurrent keys).
Step (c) Pressallkeys required forcontrol(rhey willbe printed on the current line
às they are pressed). lf you want to use the ENTER key rhen press it llrst.
N.B lf you accrdenully press the wrong key âr rhis pornr goon ro Slep (d,
ând then back to (b). lThis involves pressinS ENTER rwice].
Step (d) When all keys are selected press ENTER
Step (e) lf you want to change more controls then stâft again er Step (a), oth€rwise
press SHIFT ând rerurn to Main Menu.

Sound Menu
There are 3 distinct sound levels within the game. These are diflerent sound
as opposed to volume' One may select from:-

track

Backtround music and gùne sounds
Games sounds
Silent runnint

CONTROL SENSITIVITY MENU
This enables skill in control to be built up - the rmin difrerence

beint rhe way

diagonal control is interpreted. The defàult value is on Low Sensirivity
recommended for beSinners.
The default controls have b€en defned as folows

LEFT
RIGHT
DOWN
UP
JUMP
CARRY
PAUSE

Cunor-Left
Cursor-Ritht
Cursor-Down
CrJnor-Up
Space or Copy
Space

'td

is

hystick-Left
Joystick-Ri8ht

joystick-Down
Joysrick-Up
Joystick-Fire

f.,1Enter,l6,15,l4.B,f2,fl

ESC

NOTE
Spâce a5 delined as Jump and

Cârry this allows both actiom with one key

deDression.

Abort feature

is

available by pressing PAUSE. Screen messate willthen appeâr.
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THE GAME
The Caped CrusadJi is tn ahe Bâtcaves beneârh Gorhâm CitT Robin has been
captured b/ Batmani adversaries, principally theJoker and with sorne cunning
assistânce from the Riddler The orily hop€ for escâpe is to assemble the trusty
Bâtcràft whose parts lie scâttered round the deadly câtacombs beneath and then
sDeed ofr to rescue Robin.
TheJokerand the Riddler willdo their uprnost to prevent him from rescuing Robin
ând will place in his w-â/ a variety o{ deadly henchmen and confusing obstâcles which

will exert all

his

poweB, both physical and mentâ1, to achieve

his tâsk.

The Joker and the Riddler do rnt appear "in person" in the gamq as Batrnan is all
too familiar with their irnate. The herKhmen they have selected are unfamiliar to
Batmùr and thrs further comDlicates his ta5k
He slides down the Batæle into his lair but before he cân leave he must collect his
equipment, whach includes Batboots, Batbelt ând Eatbag which he will need ro
rneet the challente ahead. Until he has completely collected these iterns he will be
unâble to commence his search for the oieces of d|e Batcrafr
The Joker will launch âll m&ner of unfamiliar villâins agâirEt Batman whil* he
s€arches for the pieces of the Batcnft. fu he nrâkes his way through ûe vâriety of
unfamiliar catâcombq, some 150 or so, the Riddler will present him with many
puzles and objecls he E equalry unhmiliar with. Some of these obiects will need to
be collected for use on the mission Ùld certain others will Drove fatâ]. Batman will
have to use all his power æ a super sleuth to decide which obiects to collect ârd
which to ignore as he searches for the Batcraft and the ultimâte toal oI being âble
to rescue Robin.
Once the 7 missing parts ofthe Batcraft âre located Batman will then have to search
for the launch pad whereupon he can lire up the engines ard commence tlrc rescue.
To help Bâtman in his mo6t formidable of tÀsks he will on his tnvels be able to pick
up extra powers. These powers arc not everlasting b(r! will allow Batrnan a
temporary push of eneryy. Needless to say the Riddler hâs confused matters
further by placint likenesses which are indistanguishable and strcold they be picked
up they will negate any extra energies that Batmân has been able to collecc
Batrnan cân either increase his lives, run hster, iump higher or be complelely
shaelded from the Joker's herrhmen. Should he collect ân ârticle placed by the
Rrddler he wrll mmediately lose all these extn çnwers and have ro search further
The successful assembly of the Eatcraft is the obiea of the game.

BATEQUIPMENT
These 4 iterns rrust be collecæd before Batman can begin his task. They are
indicated at the bottom riSft of the playing screen and will autornâticâlly be
highliShted when collected.
BATBOOTS These will allow Bâtmân to ;ump.
BATBAG - This enables Batman to pick up ùrd carry items around a location
Press Carry again to drop d|em. (Note: iterys m4/ not be rnoved from the location
thev stârt in).
BAT.THRUSTER - This iets Batman have horizontal control when falling, but
has r|o effect on the speed of his descent.
BATBELT - This is a low travity device which halves the spe€d of descenr

-

EXTRA POWERS

Bâtrnân is âble to collect extra æwers on his iorjmey. these powers are not
everlasting but will help Batrnan do battle wath d|e Henchrnen. The extra powers
stâtus is disDlayed on the bottorn left hand side of dÊ screen.
There are four extn powe6 and a ffth neutralizing power which Batman must try
and avoid.
EXTRA LIFE - This increâses the number of lives. CnÉ total numb€r of lives as
indicated under the BaBitn lcon on the bottom left of ùe screen).
€NERGY - CollectinS one of thèse enables Batman to tràvel ât greatly increas€d
speed for a short time. The number of highspeed *ep6 remâining is indicated under
the lightning flash lcon on the stâtus displây.
SHIELDS - Ïltese rnake Batman invulnerable for â short time. Th€ tirne remainirE
as indicated under the shield lcon.
These ernble Batman to iump twice the normel height. The jumps
remaining are indicated under the spring lcon.
NEUTRALIZER - Th€se stlould be avoided. Collectin! ooe of these will cancel
all Batman! extra powers.

lUltlP

BAT.SIGNAI-S
Distributed at several locations are Bat-Signâls.
Touch one ând it will vanish - as it does, it will store the stâte of play (numb€r of
lives lefa, Bâtcraft pârts collected etc). This allows one ro restârt the gârne at this
poim (see MAIN MENU - PLAY THE GAME)should you lose allyour lives this
feature is nested so eâch rime a Bar-Sitnal is locâted the $ate of play is stored for
future

use,

Game play okes place
is perfectly mappable.
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50 roorns spread over 9 different levels and tl|e game

HINTS
(
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Fire Button, Copy

8er

f. fEnter. f6.f5.

To

Key

-iump only

pmp and carry
f4, B, A. fl,
-carryonly
rnâke certâin iumps it is necessâ4/ to hâng b/
merest
Space

(2)

TIPS

good idea ro use the gace bar for both pickup and iump (ie leave this
selection on tl|e default kels intâct). However leeve a key for cârry only end
leave anotier key for jump only.
is a

g

edge of d|e Carbon Re-inforced Eetcloâk

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

-

dÉ
thread" on tie
you mây need pràcrice ro perfect

this feature!
Rem€mber to pick up the Bât SiSnals ât stràtegic points during tl|e Sarne so
that if yo|r lose all lives you cân restart at tlut point (nested chronologically).
Avoid selectant Shiii as the pâuse key as you may run the risk ofaccidemally
abortant the game.
To pick up an obiect /ou need to be on top of it.
Differentiate between pick up and pL6h (special objects merely have to b€
to.rched to push them). the seven parts of lhe Batcraft must be pushed, for
instance, in order

to be teleported to the launchpad.

BATTT,IAN
This software product har been càrefully developed and manufactured to lhe
hithen quality stândards. Pleâse reâd cârefull/ d|e irstructiors for loading. if for any
reason you have difficulty in running the prograrn, and believe that the product is
defective, please retum it direct to:
Mr. Yates, Ocean Software Limated,
6 Centrâl StreeL Manchester M2 5NS.
Our quâliq/ control depârtrnent will test the product ând supply ân immediate
replacement if we find a fault. lf we cannot lnd a fault the product will be retumed
imrnedietery to you, at no charge.
PLÉASE NOTE THAT THIS DOES NOT AFFECT YOUR STATUTORY

RIGHTS.
Produced byJon Woods

Protram designed ând written by Jon Ritman and B€mie Drumrnond
@ 1986 Ocean Softwâre Limited.
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